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Low-income housing in planning stage~
by Sean Wherley

Village Tow nh omcs proj ec t
focuses on providing affordable

The St. Cloud Area Housing
Coalition is concluding its plans
for a 32- unit low-i ncome
housi ng complex that will house

housing for families whose
income is 50 percen t below the

500 St
Cloud families who are in need
some or the more than

o( subsidized housing.
The SI . 7 million Woodland

median income ($ 18,700 ror a
fa mily of four) . Twenty-four
units will have threc-bedroomS',
while the re mai ning e ight will
houst two bedrooms.
Mi c hae l Brown, executive

dircc 1or of SCAHC, describe s
Wood land Vi ll age as a step in
the right direc tion. "This isn't
goi ng 10 stop the problem," he
su id,
"b ut
rather
th an
complaining. we're trying to do
something."
Accord ing to 1991 figures

Activists deliver 'No Tolerance' message

education
program
starting
by Brian Perry
SCS Swdent Health Services,

in conjunction with Student Life
and Development, is planning a

Paul Mldd6HtNd&tpholO editor

Tamrat Tademe, human relations professor, answers a
student's question at a racism forum Wednesday night
by Christine Hlerlmaler
Copy editor
"Rac ism is a while problem j ust like
sex ism is a male problem," s.aid Tamrat
Tademe, ass is tant pro fessor or hum an
relations. "People or color take the brunt
of it, but whites lose LO racism, too. We are
all losers."
Tademe spoke Wednesday ni ght 10 a
crowd of about 100 in the Stcwan Hall

In the Stewart Hall Audttortum. The forum was entitled
Racism al SCSU, No Tolerance.

Auditorium at a forum dedicated 10
empowering students and slafT in lhc fight
against racism. Brutal honesty mixed with
con fu sion as students, members or the
community, a nd fea tured speakers like
Tadcmc, addrc.sscd their pcrSOnal stuke in
the issue.
" There arc many decent students a nd
faculty who don't like racism, but fee l
powerless LO deve lop strategics. So they
indulge in resigna,tion." Todeme s.aid .

One of the strategics inuoduced at the
foru m to re-empower people incl uded
speaking out against off-hand raciaJ slurs.
"These comments reinforce the system of
white superiority. You ne.cd to speak out
against them. S ilence condones it," said
Polly Kellogg, a nother featured speake r
from the department of human relations.
Tademe and Kellogg slrCssed the foci

See Forum/Page 8

Survey addresses 'pressing' community needs
sevfrson

by'&aorge
News editor

In an attempt to get in 1ouch
with 1he people who use i1 s
services, the United Way of St.
C loud Area identified severa l
pressing human needs issues the
community wants addressed.

A two-year study compiled a
list of nine human needs issues
in the St Cloud urea, said Mark
Lark in, executive director of the
United Way of St. Cloud Arca.
The st udy inc luded a wr itten
s ur vey attached 10 the United
Wuy 's ple.dgc cards, a telephone
s urvey o f hum a n se r vice

providers and key informants in
t he area, a nd a second ar y
research of data from S1earns ,
Benton and Sherburne coumies.
The issues identified through
the s1ud y were categorized as
th e hungry and homele ss.
aITordnblc housing, living wage
jobs, affordnble health care, 1he

e ld e rly, sex ua l a nd phy sica l
abuse, substance t1busc, children
and youth and cuhural diversity.
A volunteer steering committee
organized a town meeting where
the issues could be addressed,
Lark in said.

drug - a nd alcohol -cduca1ion
program which may t,c
mandatory for those who break
the campus dry polil'y.
T he c irc um s1a nccs und e r
which a person will be required
to registe r for the program wi ll
be determined on a case-by..ca.1,e
basis, Kane said.
Curren tl y, Hea lth Se r vices
provides people with info rmation about drugs and alcohol
and offers tec hni q ues for
prevention a nd in1crven1ion
throu gh
assess men t
and
counseling.
The new program will give
people a mo re in-dep1h
knowle dge o f th e effec ts of
alco hol a nd wi ll use more
rcsowccs IO infonn them.
T he prog ram , offered on
Thursday s and Su ndays, will
consist o f a three hour session
invo lving videos , lec tures and
discussions.
During the firs 1 ho ur, there
will be a lecture abo ut the
differences between alcohol use
and abuse . The second hour,
with the use of a video, wi ll
foc us on s tate and un ive rs ity
rules and regulations concerning
a lco ho l
a nd
th e
lega l
co nseq ue nces of dri11k in g
illegally. The remaining hour

See Survey/Page 7
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Woman gaining electoral attention
issues of concern lO women and famil ies
Wotrson said its 1imc fo r a c.: han gc.
because women , who arc th e ma1 ori1 y
population,
are undcrrcprcscnacd in Congress
Some polilical prophcU have dubbed 1992
•-n.c Year of die Woman." and that's what even though lhey pay lhe same wcs as men.
SCS • Women on Wednesday pro aram '"They' re paying w.cs and they don't have a
addresses. u it launches its latest 1opic, voice,.. Wolf,on said.
This may be the year that changes that.
"Women in Pl>litics '92."
The noon oour _,.,, bcpn Wednesday, More women are running for national and
local
seats. and polls show many or them
when Dede Wolf10n spolte on the "1bject
.. Women in Politics:Tuation Without have I p,od chance, she Slid. Women had a
Rcpresen&alion." Wolfson is I leaislative 77 percent success ra1e nationwide in the •
reporter for 1he Minnesota Women's primaries when competing aganst men.
Consortium. and is aclive in promo1ing Wolfson Slid. "Almost every one of these

by Nancy COUglllln
Assis1ant news edil0<

( 11 women ca mpaigning for senate) arc
given a good chance ... she said.
Another 117 women arc NMing for hou.se
seals . and three arc campaigning for
governor. she said. Wolf500 said she hopes
for a hi&h succe.M rale in Lhc.tc arcu lOO. She
said it is necessary for women lO lake lhe
lead lhis yu, becau,e they may never hive
m:h a good oportunity again. It appears lhal
this year's elc:ction has 111 Ille variablc.s that
could lead., 1 massive house cleaning in all
levels ol American politics. Such• change

See Women/Page 16

AIDS program changes name, leadership;
goals of education, awareness unchanged

,....,
lbdd II. &Igler dlllllaY• ot , .... lntonnatlonal Slgler llaca!Mllle NglOelll -,SlnalorOf MAP Sept. 1.
A atory In by Amy Bec:klr
Tueaday'a paper Edlor
wlll locus on
change•
that
An
AIDS
-

occurred In MAP
lalt
aummer,
Including why
regional
co•
ordinator Debbie
Fugate l'Hlgned.

prevention
and
education 11ency in
St. Cloud
has
under1onc a name
ud
leadership
ch1n1e - but the

..........

ava- through Ille - - AIDS Projaet - St. Cloud.

ii cledicalocl to l<ducin1 die tnnsmisoion of
HIV throuah education, advocatina the
proteei.ion of human riahts and access IO
Minnesota AIDS Project (CMAP). And services for those affected by HIV and
Debbie Fuaate, former MAP reaional AIDS. and providina services for people
coonlillllOr, has _ , rq,laced by Todd M. affected by HIV Ind AIDS. MO<e simply.
Si&ler said, it i1 intended ., !<duce die affect
Siea.
MAP is a nqn-profit , volunteer - b■ sed of HIV and AIDS in Mimeooca.
orpniz.acion with five omces in Minnc.lDII..
Its fundinJ relies on donalions, Sigler said. It
See MAP/Page 17
pis ranaia ...aially die ame.
The M...- AIDS Pl'Ojoct - SL Cloud
(MAP) wu formerly known u die Central

Numerous
kinds of
financial aid
available;
types differ
by Joel Myhre
Staff writer
Wida the rising COSlJ of
tuhion, books and
McDonald's hamburgers ,
many parents no longer
can afford to co,npletely
r-Y for I IIUdent's college
education. Financial aid is
1 poll of college financing
ror many students II SCS.
If you arc in a bind and
in need of financial aid.
help is available . Eve ry
s1udcnt is eligible for aid
in some form, and 1t's not
100 late to apply for this
year, according to Frank
Loncorich , director of
S1uden1
Financial
A.uistance a, SCS. Herc is
a liSI of the difTcrcnl l)'JJC S
o f financial aid , al o ng
with the financial burden
the aid will cos1 wh en
students finish college.
A grant is aid whi ch
docs
not
requir e
rcpaymenL
P~II Grant:
A
lederally funded program
which provides arants to
students of low•income
families, the Pell Grant
program does not require
paymenu once students
finish college. A Pell
Grant will cover up IO 60
pen:enl of die lllition co,t,
or $2300 more than whaa
the student '1 parenLS can
be e,pecu,d to contribute.
Mi ■ nuota
Statt
Grant: Awarded by the
Minnesota
Hi&hel'
Education Coordinatina
Board, a Minnesota St.ale
Grant is also awarded
accordina 10 financial
need . Students arc not
required to repay State
Grants. Eli&ible studenll
.,. rcquin>d to enroll in •~
credits pe, quancr in order
to receive the entire
amount lwardocl, althoup
eliaible students takina
fewer erediLS will be given
panial State Grants on a
priority basis.

See Money/Page17

Studer1ts organize against perceived political hara~sment
by SUan A. Hundt
Sltfwrller
~ about poUtical comctness
may be replaced by I new subject II

, :$(:S: pollucal-.
•

Posten cover campus ■skins if
1t"4ca11 b•c bcea down1rlded,
or lalimidllod inc._ bocauoe

~

dley hold polilical or relisious opinions
that differ from dtcir inslnlclorl'.
Students Avocalinl I Valid EdtxMim,
SAVE, is die tnincllild of__,.. ,_,
/unsrnann and Chris 1 - . TIiey uid they have c.perienced wut they
call political hara11me t i ■ Haman
Relations 496-497.
"Political harusmcnt is I aew tum;

we did.a't know what to call

1...,,..,.. Slid.

it ,"'

Junamann did not relate specifics o(
what he called harassmcnL He said that
SAVE evolved from I build -up or
incidents. Jun1mann added that he and
Jen,ca •1ee ,o much frustratioo on the
pm"' oilier lludmts..
Junpnam diJlributed cards astin1 die

students to mark the appropriate
SIIICmellt to have die coune chanacd o,
cancelled. The cards were sent to the
Dean of die Col Iese of Education.
"Forty-four positive lcucrs abo<it die
course were recicved; four ncaativc
l e u e n - ~ and four ' middle
See SAYE/Page 17
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Storming into the spotlight

Campus fraternity captures award
by Jolln S.ndera

becoming a fully pledged
member of 1hc chap1cr, Turck

In only iu second year, Phi
Kappa Tau has m ~ IO live
up 10 its motto or "Laking the

campus by storm .. by receiving
• llllionll leadctship rnnl.
The Leadership Academy in
o,ron1. Ohio awvdod lhe IOCial
fnuemity I cash award of $500
for its 1ucccu in I number or
areas. The oraanization has
excelled in rundraiscrs. new
membership recruitment and
padc point avaqe.
SCS junior Ken Turdt, public

rclatibns chairman for the
fraaemity, said lhere was I kM of
competition for lhe award and
Phi Kappa Tau wu ex.cited to
receive iL
"There were 14 other colonies
in 00111Cnlion for (lhe aworoJ . ..
he said. " It's a pretty bi1 deal
for us to be nationally
rocognizc:d." Phi Kappa Tau is
rcfoncd 10 as a colony because
11 has noc ycl met I.he national
chapter requirements for

said.
The award 1s a big
achievement for the fraternity
because of its hard work and
commiltmcnl toward becoming
a chapccr, he said.
''The more money we get in
our savin&s and the more
members we recruil, lhe clo,er
we gc1 IO becoming a cha peer,,.
he said.
Rcprcsen1ati vcs hom 1hc
academy were impressed wi1h
lhc fraternity's GPA, which is
above 3.0, and wilh lhe number
of newly recruited members,

Twusaid.
" We ' ve been workin& very
hard on our 1rades and have
been very commiued to our
rccruitmen1 ol new meml1crs,"
he said ... This award really
means a lot 10 us."
The fraternily received the
award after rcpresc:rnativcs from
the academy visited the colony
and reviewed iLS progress.

.. The revi ew was 1hc main
thing that de tc rmm c d the
award." Turck said
SCS Head footba ll coac h
Noel Marlin 1s the ac1ing
adviser for \he fratcm ny. Martin
said he 1s ple ased w11h the
progress of th e seco nd -year
orpnizalion.
"The fraternity, ,n its own
right. was~ impressive," he
said ... We 'd like to do a lot of
things 10 further iLS progress."
The fraternity has been
involved in charitable c auses
and community programs hke
Big Brolhcrs. Big Sis1ers and
the
Childrens'
Heart
Foundalion.
Michelle Brandes . case
worker at Bag Bro1her s, Big
Sisters, said 1he kids really
enjoy it when the fraternity
brothers plan a dtys· ac11vi11es
for them.
''They really love 11 when an
orpnization like (Plu Kapp:,
See Awanl/Page 8
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Editorials
Roadblock to rationality

Expansion inevitable;
city needs wider road
The idea staned with a logical plan, blocked only by
not-so-logical residents.
Traffic congestion in St. Cloud has become more than
slightly annoying over the past few years. The Stearns
County board planned to remedy a key area in town.

The board made plans 10 expand the two-lane ponion
of Ninth Avenue South, between 11th and 33rd streets
south, 10 four lanes. So far the plan seems logical. Heavy
traffic in an area crowded with student transponation,
coupled with access 10 Inters tate 94 via County Highway
75, has called for some attention. This stretch of
blacktop calls for, at the very least, the filling of
potholes.
The boar~nt a step funher and foresaw the
inevitable: lhi growing town needs 10 revamp its
transponation s tern in order to fulfill ils future needs.
Two obYious hotspots arc near the university campus
and the hean of downtown. The downtown , barring the
bars, is dying. Near campus should get top priority.

The board fulfilled its duty; the South Side residents
have failed miserably. Homeowners along Ninth Avenue
South told county commissioners Tuesday they oppose
the expansion and presented a petition signed by 21
business o~pposing the plan.
Their reason as reponed in the St. Cloud Tunes:
Should the road be expanded to four lanes, the traffic
would increase.·These residents fail to realize without
the expansion, congestion is the only thing that will
grow, ~xpansion or no expansion.
The county is delaying action until after a referendum
on the issue Nov. 3, a prime time for students to have a
say in the future of other students. It's time for students
to dismantle this panicular roadblock.

I
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Taking words right out of his mouth ,
by Amy Becker, Editor
Well, so much for good
intentions.

University Chronicle

" The most important aspect of
making our corrections policy
work is for people to notify us
when there are errors. "

began its publication year
with a gaffe that measured
on the Richter Scale.
The story I wrote about
Bob Bess, SCS interim
because he didn '1 say it.
president, was intended to
University Chronicle
be an introduction of Bess
does not make errors on
and his background to the
purpose. As a training
university at large.
ground for people who
Unfonunately, due to a
intend 10 pursue careers in
technical-error, he was
journalism, we emphasize
badly misrepresented.
a high standard of
It would not be
professionalism, and we
productive to testate what
do not enjoy making
Bess is quoted as saying.
mistakes. However, we
But here's what happened.
will correct errors of fact
The quote by Bess was
and clarify information
split when we ran out of
that is n9t clearly
space on one page and had
presented in the paper. We
to jump the remainder of
work to hold ourselves
the story to the next page.
accountable for the
In the process of placing
information we print.
the text onto the second
The most imponant
page, key words were Jost.
aspect of making our
The result drastically
corrections policy work is
changed the meaning of
for people to notify us
Hess's statement.
when there are errors. We
What Bess actually said
don 't always find them
was this: "I've been
ourselves. Some.people
heanened by the number
prefer to avoid concacting
of people actively engaged
us when an error occurs.
in things designed to
This is unfonunate,
change the problems with
especially when one
racism and sexism here ...
considers the number of
So, don't hold the
people who might be
comment in the Sept. 22
misinformed as a resu lt.
edition of University
And, despite what some
Chronicle against him,
think, we do not

intentio~ally mi sinform
people.
Not every correction we
run in the paper will merit
a half-page editorial
spread. But there is an
established place for
corrections at the bottom
of the News Briefs column
on Page 3.
So, our apologies to Bob
Bess. What happened was
unintentional, but
nonetheless damaging.
And thanks to Bess for
dealing with the problem
wi1h relative equanimity.
If nothing else, perhaps
this error will stan a
dialogue about what kind
of person Bess is. He does
not seeni like the kind of
person to endorse sexist
attitudes in the newspaper.
But it is far better to <jefine
people by what they are
instead of what they are
not. So if you are still
curious, talk 10 Bess and
decide for yourself who he
is.
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PINIONS
Redefining racism questionable strategy
I 1111 IOld doal°""" lllere was I limo
wlloa UIU1ICllillel _,,1p11ce ror ideu
I O b e - a d l D l - Thal
lime, ii ii - eaiJled, is well Oil ill way
out-.

-.-ioae.w1ocn1-•1
-..,. bac doC■ilions wkll which I
dooupl m,..ir IO be well-l<:qulinlod
wilh lrlndonnod inlo ridiculout

-o1111eirr...--.;,._

ForeaM,plol&c■elimelllo

-·

.......- - , _ , . (or m I lhou&Jol)
halrCd - - I enli,e race or ethnic

For_,,.,..,

lbe _ _ llld

-S- -

IOjulliry lhe inhumane
o1 Mric:ln--in lhe
UnilOdS-of Americ:I -riafllfully
ms11Cd•doe111111irCllllion in policy

of111:ilm.
It - b e folly ewa IO

•-pl.,

--lllil-, 1 _ . h l s
0

1101 -

...r....,..,., 111:isl 1n iu 1eas.

- ..Jorioul fllll and ii IIOl wilhout doe
.,.-ill"ll)bem . .inindoefuw,e.
5-llly, lllil CDUIIII)' has IIOl oftal
lived .... ill priociplea of indi¥idull
liben)' 111d doal II IIOl oacllllive .. ill
- o f Mricln-Americlns. As
--•lamll>Waldoha~lfind
m,..ir--11, oopul50d by ohc
methods in whK:h orpni1J1tions on

I--·

--.polilicll--illlOl
doe- dlina II racism. Rlcia CIII
only be
flclar. Racism, I
will
ii inllionll, bul not
-Ins which 1a and of iuclr can be
pn,billilOd. OaJy w11oa ii manire111 ...,r
in-(i.e. lyadliap,bellinp.llld,in

...•........,._ imlionalily
individual Oil doe bais

"'fftiadlml •

.,-

E .......... ...

lloc """and 11oeieroie. ii is impoaible
b e - In ndl, rac:ism his
becune not only oquiVllenl ID

rrom ..,..._;on. 1n oruth. lhis Ill while pooplc. II 1o111 in 1h11
counlr)', inhemody, Ind pcrtapo,
incurably ncilt!

~ - - beneflCIOrl or viclims
oidoeir.....,.
In doe ramuilr ....p1c of llois c:oun11y,
doal . , _ Ill whilOI ha... llcnc(jued
rror.· whilHa-lJllctpolilclJ_.inl!Jked.,, _ la doe poll ( _ , lnle) 111d Ill blKb lave been

Ille OIIOI ICCUl<d of deilyJns lloc
uis&ence of racism) don't eern 10
rcllize lhal n,cism hu been """'fi
Theae are lhe ones who aill lhint &ha&

victimized bJ Ibo -

polilicll

Mixed-up
Confusion
by

Michael Athens

Id_,_

doc_.,_

oldller ltiacobornllive harilage.
Wlollllllfllppe,IOdildlil:inslOldor
.............. indi....... ....,,1.,be
juqodOll lheirasit• iadividulil, k

-..-..,.. ... indi-•

--doey &hint doal'I I rac:isl
-.Ah,bullhe
--.1e111111h11

be 111:ill; they do not hive
dlo-lONoodlesl ID ay, many people
(includins Bill ClinlOII) n
..,., oonfUIOd.
Thekypocrisy _... lO b e ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
..,_-Jintlillllilmlld•lhis
dlil: Wllm1while.,.,..,in
for dlOle of m who are white. is 10 Iowa
..... doe hiri,.irlnftl o1pro1.... and
Americ:I "-a Ill black people, he is 1
doe det>ee in which we ... ..,isl. And ;r
ldmiu;,,p/dbmiuinp o f - ) CIO it rlCUI. Mole inlaellinalJ,, when I while
Ill
111'-=i inK> viewinJ
be delll with. In .......... _.......
denounces""' polilicll _ . . . ... - while pooplc
u racia. with Ille evil
is, 111d riJJoc(ully 00. only Ible lO lecilllle of enlire ..... 1/1 people, he is 1110 I
of""' orisinll definition
rac:isl. When I bllct per,oo hal<S 1U
IClions, bul ... sliU JinFrinl in doeir psyche, IK>w an
Wheleow...U--•udero1
while pooplc, he is not.
we expect while people IO rospond'! We
orpniuliom ID wron1 however. is in .
u11oe...,.r,nersquelhatlhi1is
have llreldr soen • - . deal or
lheir r1il1R io _,;u doe hypocrisy
consisaent wi&h their view of racism
resi....,.. rrom pooplc who once thou&h•
and fUlilily of lhc """'ronilions.
rd)'ina on q,p,eaion 111d Ille oesulting
Acoonlins ., modonl campus tloouslM,
Ind d i a l • - they don't lhemxlYes to be Jiberal-•this columnist
inclusive.
OIIOCIIVabelll:istlf'"'°doelllOlhave ....,, K>--..a lhc enormous
One wonders ir the rec1eronen t111no1
Funher, uioftau l'IIDilicldonl. lmlsine UyinJ IO dimlailh
appeal K> doe original libenls, 1K>w one bcnc(jlJ fnlm doe 111:illly IIIOliVIIOd • nc:ism bJ sinslina out I race: or people
doey
p)inJ IO rid the -111 oC lhc orisinal
and tollins diem 1h11 doey _..,island
polilicll - - of pooplc with lhc
111:ists!
stin color. his, be is 111:ist.
llO-Clllbeodoetwise.
Su,-,11111-,~·nlDlhis
IIlle only hope, in 1h11 cue.
_...ioa(whiclohlson rr,ccnlly
iarFly diminishod) i .
~
pncucally ir.01 enurely impouiblc

lllo-.

not io bcncfi1 rrom lho _..;on of

c:olletoc:am-havellll:nlplOd 10
-

q-wron1aadlhouldno1be

.--1moc1 on doelllqed princlplea
ofdoeConlli--

=-- ·
u
l-

..

--.manywh~(oC

1-

- - (equlily lnle). And.,
romly doal polldcal _ . - is widloul

~

_.....,

racism mcan11hehllredof1entin, ~~
race or ethnic sroup. They -this
definition ..... ..,.,.. ... - .
When .,ins Sisl<rSouljah- . . .. . .
lhlllllere011F1K>be1-inwh"
--black pooplc tiU Ollly while pooplc.

SCS should lead in post-secondary grading
Over the 111111-, I propoal IO <illn&e

pldins.,......

die
scs - midi
public. The propooed chlnF. ID ldd
• - . . - . - is in uetr1-ydell.
doe.,._J is
simple: _
_,_IDlddpl-or

TIie..--

m""-IO linll pab. 1'lloll. ..
<unent.---A. B. C, D. or F, (1

..-i---

..i ofllve
doltjowl. . . - . . o f B ~ -

m--,_.lllloen.

~ lfllionlle bellind dlis chanJct
Ollllol -_,.ay become fair IO
. - ~,...,,1.,.y(or

_,)_die_.,....._
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Sviggum airs concerns about state budget deficit
govcrn 11cnt more efficien t ,"
Gu tknc . ht sai d . "The easy
so lu tion h:l\'c a ll been tried , Thl'

by George Severson
News edito r

(l.·1 inm•s n1:1 ll ou~c ~l immt}' hudgc t rese rve is spcn 1 dow n .
l.(·adcr, Steve Svigg um. :11 11I lkp. acn>un11ng tricks huvc bee n used
Gil Gu1k nrch1 , IK-H.nr hl'Sll'f, up, .ind taxes have been raisctl 1t1
joined loca l rep rese ntatives :ind lhc poi nl where Minnesota has thr
s lat e co ng ressiona l r:md ida tcs fou rt h highest tux hurdcn in 1ht•
Wed nesday morning ;ll a pres s country."
confe re nce, to d iscuss thl' s t:1 1,•'s
Sv iggum
and
G ut knec ht
SH37 mill ion budget gap.
c riti cized state dc mocr.its of
"The problem is that we Sfk.' 11<1 truvoidi ng any discussion .ibout the
much more than what we takr in," budget defici t and said democrat"
Sv igg um sa id abo ut th e sta te's. have been hint 1ga1 tax increases.
budget defici t. The bullgct problem
Speak e r 01 th e Ho use, Dec
is not due 10 a luc k in growth of Long, DFL- Minneapolis, said a uu.
state revenues, he s ai d , b ut inc rease is not u fa vori te of th e
sta te's democ rati c part y. Long
inc reased spending.
Suite re"'cnuc.'i arc projec ted to plans to pu t all the state's spending
grow at a 11 .4 percen t ra te for is.'iUCS on the wb le for debate and
fiscal year 1994 -95 bu t automat ic sec where cuts can be mat.le, she
spending inc reases or 14.K percen t said.
Prioritizing the Slllte's programs
arc a lso expec ted fo r the sa me
is a high priorit y, Long said . " I
period, S"'iggum said.
Marc us Marsh, CR-Sauk Rapids, th ink we have s ho n ed h ig her
a long wit h Min nesma House of educa tio n fond in g in th e pas t
Representa tives candida tes Pau l couple or years."
Ed uca ti o n is a lso a majo r
Bugbee or St. C loud, distric t 16A,
and Sieve Dehle r o r St. Joseph, conce rn or Bugbee ' s, he sa id .
distric t 14A, joined S"' igg um and "Some or the largc.~t proble ms we
Gu tknecht for the conference at the h.iwc today arc due to people's lack
or cducution."
SI. Cloud Munic ipal Airport.
Bugbee sa id he would like to sec
lnc rcusing tuxes to lessen the
bud ge t ga p is no t nn op tion to state spendi ng increuses he ld to
Sviggum . "A tax increusc cannot revenue increases, while allow ing
be part or the solution to the stmc 's hi ghe r ed u-ca 1ion progra m s 10
susUlin themselves.
impending budget crisis," he said .
" We mus t ta lk a bout ma kin
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Atwood expansion,
remodeling aims for
'student of the 90's'
by Jim Boyle
Assistant managing editor
Whe n Joe Opatz, direc tor or
Atwood Memorial Center,
began to explore possibilities or
cx pandi ng the food servic es
offered in the Atwood Mcmortal
Center, one or hi s immcdi a lc
goals became to find a way to
attract the "students or the 90s."
That goat has tran sce nded
into big changes, ala th e new
food co urt localed in 1he
basement or AMC. While the
changes have only bee n
available for a short 1ime, 1hc
initial response has been good,
Opatz said.
In_ lhc first tw.o week s of
operation Opatz said sales arc
already up from last year. " It's
100 early to make any year.end
projections, bul I exJ>CCt to see
about a 10 lo 15 percent increase
in income," he said . " I think
that's a pretty conservative

estim111e. We'll be able

to

make

a beuer estimate in two or lhree
months."
One of the big changes
includes the addilion of
Hardecs, the firsl commercial

fost food chain

to

be looned on

a Minnesota slate university

campus.

i

"We're definitely a 1rc d ·
sett.er," Opatz said. In addi on
to Hardee&, ARA has expanded
its services.
Not ooly docs ARA have The
Market, which offers 10
different specialty counters . it
also has made arrangements to
provide students with the
services of a Pizza Hut; Zepp's,
which mainly sells submarine
sandwiches, and Gretels, which
mainly sells pastries.
"Our hope is to provide
students with better quality and
competition ," Opatz said. ''The
probtem thnt we face is lhat we

need 10 provide lois of food in
shon periods or time. By having
a fa st food res tau rant on
ca mpu s, thi s is made. mu ch
easier."
.. Students a rc also well •
branded to national franchises,"
he uddcd.
Three of the biggest fast food
burger c6ains were vying to be
in Ha rdees' position . They
included
Burger
King,
McDonalds and Wendy's.
"We didn ' t jus t want 10
choose the cha in that came
forward with the most money,"
sa id Stephen Ludwig. specia l
assis1ant to the vice president ,
"so we prepared 14 diffe re n1
criteria that our (fast food)
committee looked into."
Each of the chains had to fill

out a proposal that outlined lhe

. Hou.sing: Costs to remain fow ,ro;,; Page; .
isaued by the Comprehen.,lve
Affordable Housing Sb'ategy,
over 500 SL Cloud families are
in need of subsldil'.Cd two and
three bedroom housing. These
•figure, were compiled from

walling list, for low-income
housing.
While the median income
has risen· aiDCO the coalilion
began plannin41: the project,

you're paying for your
education with your life.
--._/''
Don't let drugs do you.

in which they were, received.

thcy decicled to mainllln their They will be .accepting
p,eviou,Jy IIOl nlOI of $375 for "WI~ until thc middle of
two-bedroom un11i and $427 Novem~er: . While tho
for \hree-bedroom unjis. coalilioo still has oot decided
"Wc' n, chooliog•not to (raise thc manner in which thc l!Dits

Financial commiuncnta

thc project have been maiJc
the Federal HQllle Loan B

Affordable Housing Pro
($64,000 grant) and th
"'Minnesota Hous ing Finan

the ren1 in accOrdance with · will be awarded, Brown said

Agency Low-Jncome Housl

median-locomc lcYOb) became Ibey may consider a louery
we are commilU!d to keeping . format.

Tax Crcdit, ($109,000 in ta
crediu which wiit genera
$350,000 in additional Qquity .

lhc1'CRtulowaswecan,"said '

Brown.

While

~an)'

simili8r

·

.

projects may opt . for S"""'5 County National B
lhc; 24 government s ubsidies, the St. and Citizen's Savinls Ban
thr"l!•bedroom unit, will be Cloud Housing Coalition ia have also agreed to jointl
ICll!Cd,81 $350 for IClllllt, who atecring clear of federal underwrite the SS6S,00p
..... 1 - 11 30 pen:en1 or suppoi,. "We don't want 10 be monpgo.
thc mocllaa l@l:emo. "Item (II subject 10 1ije whims o(
Furthennorc, six of

Survey:

Large response requires focus

14 crilerion, Ludwig said. Some
of them included their duration
The United Way received
of experience, philosophy of over 10,000 responses to a 1990
operation.w illingness to hire , ques ti o nnai re which asked
students. ability to meet the people from the community to
project sc hedule for a Fall name their top IWO human care
quarter opening 't afinancial needs, he said. A wide variety
propo.sal.
•
of concerns were rai sed as a
The financial p
sal that res ult of the survey. For the
Hardees made was to give the s tudy to be effective. Larkin
college 8 per.cent of net sales sa id, the lis t needed to be
(gross sales - sales Lax) , said narrowed to a few s pec ific
Ludwig.
discussion areas.
Pete Gaupp, director of ARA,
" We had all these Wues,• he
said he is also pleased with lhe said. ·" We couldn't make an
initial success c11used by the impact on all of them . We had to
changes made with ARA. "Our focus."
·
sales have been great," he said.
The steering committee
"We've had very good organized the numerous issues
comments on /fho--Aew layout into the final top nine areas to
and what we'~able io provide be discussed at the town
students."
meeting, he said.
ARA began setting up
About 200 people gathered
arrangements with.other food last week at St. Cl0ud Apollo
chains, like Pizz.a Hut, three High School to express the ir
years ago, Ga upp said." I lhink opinions on the various issues.
the branded c once pt works Ideas on how to deal with a ny
well," he said . " It gives the existing problems and ways to
students a nice choice."

If this is your idea of
homework,

Woodland Village) is very Congress," said Brown.
affordable, but there still are
Funding for the. compll
people whom $350 per month si.nds $300,000 short of i
is disproportionately high for goal, however. Brown
optimistic tha l ttlc re maind
their income," said Brown.
The bousing.. coalition ,i s will be raised by Novembe .
currently taking na,mes. phone Because of 1hc delay i
numbers and addreases of receiving neces~y fUndin ,
intcre, tcd people and filing ground btcaking is set to begi
their applications in the order in April 1993,
.

Alcohol:

organi1.ations whi c h provide
human needs services. said sUuc
Sen . Joanne Ben s on, IR •~t.
Cloud. " I think a lot or people
become fru s u ated wi 1h qot
knowi ng where to go for heli>:"
A centr a l scrv ice referrin g
people ID organiuitions offering
help with specific needs is one
thing the people of th e
community could benefit! from ,
Benson said.
Benson said she wouldjprcfer
gelling help to people reforc
1hcy arc in a crisis rather tha n
after they are in one . "qne of
my goals is to intervene ~fore
I.he worst happens," she
~e~ler coor~in a tion ' f 1he
e xisting services an
less
overlapping of the use oij funds
for similar serv ices through
differe nt organizations fs one
way human needs services in
the area could be improved ,
Benson said.

f.

Program focuses on education

will be de voted to what happens
physically to a person who
drink s. specifically desc ribing
conditions such as hangovers,
withdrawal and blackouts.
Joanne Kane, coordinator of
Campus Alcohol a nd Other
Drug Serv ices at SCS , sai d
s tud en ts rwho v iola1 e the
schoo l ' s dry ca mpu s policy
must first meet with someone
from Student Life and
Development and a re the n
referred to Hea lth Se rv ices to
reg ister for the new progr.im .
Anyone interested in 1hc
program ca n also regis ter to
uueml. A S5 fee is also required .
Everyone mu s t regi s ter in
:1dvancc.
Th e circumsrnnc e s under
whic.· h a person will be required
10 register ror the program will
be determined on a casc-by•casc
basis, Kane said.

lrom Page 1
J

prevent future problems were
a lso expressed.
The town meeting had several
goals, Lnrkin said. One goal was
to get people involved a nd
intercs1ed in the vwious issues.
Another goal was to get some
groups formed that could deal
with the issues.
"Take the bull by the horns,"
said Julie K. Peters, professional
public · speaker and adjunct
speech communications pro·
fcssor at SCS. " Become a leader
and form a group." Peters
welcomed Jhe public to lhc town
meeting and challenged
everyone in 1he audience to
become
involved
wilh
community issues.
Several people who auendcd
the town meeting have planned
to organize groups to address
the issues they discussed, Lark.in
said.
SL Cloud has a large amount
of private a nd volunteer

The
program
focuses
primarily on alcohol and its
problems. Kane said. There is
some di scussion of drugs , but
the main Iheme is alcohol. she
sa id . .. We wa n1 s tudents to
de velop a greater awareness of
the effcc1s or alcoho l and to
show the m how it' s lied 10
vand11lism, sexua l assa ult and
bad grades. We wanl 10 giv~
them a pe rspective of alcohol
ab use on a pe rsonal and
community level. "
The education program is the
rirs l o f its kind he re at SCS .
.. There was a program in the
pas t th a t dealt primarily with
s tud en ts wi 1h OWis ," Kane
s.iid. "S tude nl.li who wanted an
educat ion would come in, bu1
the program was limited in
scope and the counse ling was
more individualized."
The program will be

from P.age 1

facilitated by a graduate studcni,
Kane said.
The idea' ror the program was
introduced by Lee Bird, the new
assistam vice pres ident of
Student Life and Development.
Bird is also res pons ible for
rewriting the University Code of
Conduc t , which o utlines the
unlvers i1 y's discip linary policy
for s 1udcnts possessing an d
consuming drugs and a lcohol.
Bird said s he wanted u
program tha t was a forum for
education rather lhan a fom1 of
punis hment ... EvCn with th e
positive intentions, some people
will sti ll interpret the program
as a kind of punishment in the
sense tha t i 1's mond~1tory for
those who vio late campu s
ru les." Bui conside ring th e
o ther possib le co nseq ue nces.
three hours in o c lassroom is not
so bad, she said .
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Forum: Issues should concern all 1romPage1
lhat rociJm is 90 inpaincd in lhc

lhll simply spcakin&
against ii will not mate change.
..We haven 't even scraached the
surface of what racism is ,"
Kellog said.
Durin1 1hc quc11ion and
answer segment
the forum,
white students and s1udenu of
color cxpm,ed llieir distress and
...... · 1 don't - poople here
l )' SICffl

or

*ho arc in the main power
position,. All of U1 are on the
same 1c..1. It's ad why pooplc

.,... "' act on • ..,.. ., justify

why racism should not-exist,"
said Bemal>cue Wi1-, an SCS
senior.
Erika Woods, . . eiptll pwler

a1 Sou1h

Ju ■ ior

Hiah, and

JcM ifcr H.w. a frcshm.1n at Tech
High School, said 1hcy were
surpri sed at how few people
auenclcd lhc ronim. " Moo: people
need IO hear 1h1s than were here
tonight , orr campus too,.. Haas

S3id .
Dool JohlllOft, an SCS Sludcn~
brought his son, 10, and daughicr,
13, to the forum . "What kids
rcad ·and arc 11uaht in aradc
school is to11lly opposite or
reality," he said ... We need to
teach lhem that a person's, a

person."
To create more undcrSlanding
of whal people or color race on
this campus. as well as in ,ocicty,
panclisu lite Waller Ochoa. an
SCS SIUdonl acti .. ly involved in

campus

.ind

co mmunity

organ1zauons to comhat racism,
relayed pcnonal cxpcricnc:cs.
" I've been accomodating an
my lire ," he said . " I' ve ,ad
cnouah or thi s rain~w
(coali1ion). h came in lhc form
of black and bl uc."
The S1udcnt Governmcm
raciliLaled lhis forum in ordct 10
&Ike a leadership role in
rq,raentina all student views on
campus,
said
Student
Government Prcsidcnl Kevin
Bwbn. He said lon1-tcnn aoals
include the r<cs1ablish111C11t or•
racism task fora: on campus and
a univenity rcquircmenl f0t all
Sludcnts and starr to take a

,cminar on racial harassmcnL

for tJto« who Cllff • "

WeleomeBac~
let's do ·lunch!

Colllage
Thtseamls will mtm
-ftitlgaadbtfo,'t
you tom send thttn.
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iSPORTS
Happy hunting grounds in St. Cloud?
The Great Wide Open

by Tom West
As chill auwmn winds begin to
swirl fallen leaves, many thoughts tum
to the outdoors and app~hing

hunting seasons.
When students make their annual
migration to their home away from

home they arc oft.en inclined to leave
their outdoor spons behind, partly
because they are attached to their
fomiliar hunting grounds and partly
because they arc not willing to find

new fields and marshes to prac1icc
their sport. \
St. Cloud is cemrally located in
some prime hunting territory.
especially ror ducks, geese and
pheasants. said Scou Nemetz or Lee's
Spon Shop in SL Clood. The
Mississippi River offers all that a
watedowl hunter could wnnt as far as
habiwt and accessibility.
Both duck and goose ~ open a1
noon on Oct 3. A small game license
is required as well as a redcral and
Slate waterfowl stamp. Federal stamps
cost SIS and state stamps S5.
Pheasant hunting, which has taken

offinthearcaaspopulations have
increased, is good southwest of SL

PREVIEWS

I

~

I

,

Cloud and in the Paynesville area

paniculariJy. For those who feel out of
practice befcwc entering the field, the
Del-Tone Trap Range offers the
largest trap and skeet range in the area
and also offers competitive league
shooting.
"Getting out and researching the
areas is important. .. said Jim Pae12nick
of Grandpa's Tackle box. "Preparing
and scouting early is the key... The St
Cloud area is seuled in

lume: e
a- m
lnvnauona
When: Friday and Saturday
Wbere: Omaha, Neb.

The SCS men's team is coming off of a thirdplace finish at the St. John's Invitational
Saturday.
Scou Gove led the Huskies as he finished firth
in the live-mile race turning in a itme or 26:22.
Joe Reynolds finished seventh with a time or
26:31.

See West/Page 10

Women's golf places fifth
By Susan A. Hundl
Staff writer

P•ul Wli.on/staff photographer
Gwen Engel Jr. practices her putting game with a
putting track. Engel and the goll team placed fifth
Sunday at the Gustavus Adolphus Invitational.

I

Steady. consistent
play brought 1hc
SCS Women·s go lf
team
10
a
res pec table fiflh
place finish, only 12
shots out of fir st ,
Sunday at th e
Gustavus Adolphus
Jnvitalional in S1 .
Peter, Minn.
With a 1eam total
or 352, 1he u,am has
improved its a·vcmge
las1 year score or
aboul 380. That
average s out 10 a
seven ,o eigh1 shol
improvement per
player.
"The
coac hes
(from other schools)
were surprised at
our improvemenl
over last year," said
head coach Ann
Theis.
Concordia
College wo n th e
invitational with a
340, followed by
Manka lo
State
(34 I). Winona Suue
(348) and University
or St Thomas (350).

Ann Paulisich led
the Hu skies with u
score of 84 . The
fre shm an
from
Stillwater, Minn. has
played in the Sta te
Amateur
Tournament (along
with Thei s), high
sc hool and Olher
s u m m e •r
tournaments.
"A nn
ha s
tremendou s
potential, and brings
with her so much
experience.
considering
the
tough S1illwa1er
Country
Club
course.
I am
ex pecting
great
thing s from her,"
said Theis.
Sophomore Kerry
Brodt shot a score of
87 , continuing her
steady play from last
year. The junior
from
Roseville
continues to provide
the young team with
stalwan ll'adership.
"Ke rr y is
cons istc n1 , sm:irt
dependable player and

I

See Goll/Page11

The women's squad will uy 10 repeat last
week's performance of placing first and second
individually in the 5,000 meter race.
Amy Suprenant won the race wi1h a mark of
18:40 while ieammatc Stcph Aspen finished 38
seconds behind with a time of 19: 18.
The Huskies finishe.d second at the Manka10
Sw1c lnviu:itionDI.
B01h lhc men's and women 's fields consist of
10 1eams wi th 70- 120 runners compc1ing al the
UNO lnvile.

ame:
vs. o em olo o
When: Sat., I :30 p.m.
Where: Jackson Field• Greeley, Col.
Records: SCS (t-0 NCC, 2-1 Overall)
UNC(0-1, 2-t)
The SCS Huskies are heading for the
mountains looking for their second North
Central Conference win.
SCS is riding a two-game winning streak into
the UNC contest as they have rebounded from a
42 -9 season opening loss to the University of
Idaho to post wins over the Minnesota-Duluth
33-0 and Nebraska-Omaha 31-13 in tas1 week's
NCC opener.
SCS has had a tough time containing the
Bears the past few seasons, losi ng last year's
game 31-19 al Selke Field. UNC finished lhe
season 8·3 in 1991 , making the Div. II nntional
playoffs.
''Our defense will be challenged° this w~'lc,"
said Noel Martin, SCS head coach. "'They tirve
a good quarterback in V.J. Lechman rcturrung
who is hard 10 sack and can make the big Ptay
along wilh a pair of good running backs."'
lnjuri~ will figure heavily on both teams, ns
each team has starters who arc out or are
questionable
the game. UNC sUU1ing

rm:

See Previews/Page 10 ·

North Dakota State may be the best, but who else really cares?
As 1 waiched the Nonh
Dakota State University
volleyball team kick the snot out
of every team they foccd in
Halenbcck Hall, I began to think
about the NOS Division JI
dynasty. They dominate nearly
every spon which can be played
on surface$ as Oat as cornfields
outside or Fargo. (Believe me
when I tell you these fields arc

Oat. I'm surp~ they don't
have a hockeY team.)
I began to wonder why
players such as Lori Baynes, a
freshman volleyball player from
Foley who was considered one
or lhe top fifiy high school
volleyball players in the country,
would want to aucnd a school
which is currently building a
t 7 ,000· seal ~Ille barn. (TI1e

Although I haven't lalcen a
tour through Ms. Baynes' brain,
I have one possible theory as to
her selcc1ion: People in the
by Joel Myhre
Fargo-Moorhead area actually
outside of the Dakota Dome is
give a (ahem ... ) abou1 thelf
lined with brown brick.)
spons 1cams. Of lhe handful of
What•'s wrong with St Cloud? fans at last we.ekeml's SCS
She could have had thc1samc
Invitational volleyball
scholarship deal, and hccn close 1oumamen1 , a vast majority
to home ns well.
were probably NOS rans. And

Penalized

no one h~ been talking aboul
spending $131e tax dollars to
build a Cloud Dome, (ahhough t
would hope we could hire
architects who don't own cattle.)
I could dismiss this lack of
ran suppon to the evilness of St.
Cloud community members, but

See Myhre/Page 11
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~ West: Season in full swing 1romPaoe10

halfbect Gaynor Blackmon will miss lhc
same with an injured finger, Blackmon

rushed ro, 20f yards on lhe Huskies in 1as,
year's loa.

.,..,======:-:-T.==::n
..w:

The Huskies injuries are rewer. yet

cOSlly.

Pre-- AU-America offeuive

tackle Dean Dirtea is doubtful for tbe

OU

Paetznict sugesu lak.in1 advantage of
the managemen1

lllC nv1ta11ona

......

Wlln: Fricllly and Sal.urday
Wlloft: farJO, N.D.
R....i: SCS (0-0 NCC. 10-3 overall)

iajarJ.

AllhouJII the Huskies finished 1-2

relatinly youna offensive line does
op;.. ..,.cllbebeuer_,..inlbeNCC.
Oaly two lllr1el1 from 1991 will be

(~ lhe lOUfflllllCllt, I victory OVCI' the
University of Minncso&a-Dululh gave
lhe H - I 10-3 record, beslin& lut

1&1rti11 Saturday, senior auard Mike

Bob

Huskies witb I IUildelt licit of dcplh. ht

Meyer ad Daryl Dirla llon& witb 1l<kla

additioa to lotina bacldine 1peciali11
Cllrislin Broich ID I - i n & knee
inj11r7. the Hu11Eie1 have also los t
middle hiuer lino Heu. who his quit

.....
=
Mahlman bas come on an·d done an

....-job."

Johii',

: si.
Friday IDdlnriiiiilonal
Sllurdoy

I

: Wopicldl Golf Coune, SL
Immediately after 1hi1 weekend's
....._ Ibo fflCll'I aotf lCIIII tnveb ID lhe
Twill Cities S■lldly few 1be Twin City
Classic at the Ediabur1h and
Mi-.,ti& Golf Club.

Fordielwd
sponsmen who
Clll'lmokelhe
drive to lheir old

IIDffllJUII
poundl, IJylO

... 0111 .......

-

rucial. Make

COIIIICI

C.OUontall Rabbit

Sept. 19

Gray a Fox Squirrel

Sept. 19

ID be

ulolhis

SL Cloud and
conLinue you,
sport. 11,e
_...iryto

:::w

COUIIIJy,

people and

lluffed a Spruce Grouse Sept. 19 . . -.,... by
ia

---cl1wcwt_...,;1y.

Sept. 19

Archery Deer

Head <OK~ Diane Olow11Jke 11id,.

lihe his lllo decidod to mbllin j""ior
middle lliner Tonya Wonoll, who wu
eapecred to be blCt Ibis .....,. 1rter
klalaslyeor.
-.U,ht - • WC Clll "I llford lO looe
-ployer." 0 - lllid.

Oct.3

Duck&Geese

I

_..,OUl ...

De1pite the lack of depth and
di11ppointin1 home I.Oumament, the
Huskies: are conr&clent 1oin1 into the
NDSU - ~ IClpl.omo<c middle
hilla lolJ1111 Oeyen 11id.
.. We have to come ou.1 with
conrlClonce and ao OU1 and ploy.·

pme.

lheiridellll'CI
to hunt.
onnectin1wilh
the landowner is

yeor'1vic:lorylOIII.
Injuries and ....,,..,.. hive left .... .

Kroac■ bera . Sophmore Iu1rd1 Chad

, . . Mlbl- ...i Dive DohltlJan ore
..... .... fint ...... lClion lhia-.
" It bunl oat ID Mve I player Jiu 0 . ,
Dirll:es in the line,'" uid Manin. MBut

' nd ,coul out

ilwl-.

A key to the 11me will be how a

Tlaiuea aad junior Center

pul in the pre~ road time

1be SCS women 's volleyball team
looks to reaain momentum after a
~n1ina performance •• the scs

Vlriecieaol
oover perfCCIJy
auilOCI few amall

HUNTING
OPENERS

For thole who
willin& IO

same after a knee i•jury 111inst
M-lluluds. SCS' Olber 300 pound
plus bookend tackle Scou Knapp will
retum for his fint playin& time of the
after lalf..... I pre-foo<

al.<ady .n ruu swin1. Robbi~ squind.
grouse and ponridac 110U0111 bepn on
Sept. I9. The SL Clood lrCI offera wide

thousands or acres of prime fannland
· nd wildllife management arcu.

"Iii

Oct. lO

Ntv.7

F1reami Deer

y you
lO

ID hWII

uys in
I

"'----this

.........

to-die

belthlppy

biL Thal doesn"l look

lOO good."

Several lffllll pme -

• JollMyltro

-oldie

cily timilJ and

.........iule

said.

II die

younelr
-pulOdup.
·· be
If nodlin&

ebe,puiq

tin

. I

aeain1blCl<1D
-and

..

hours . . and Ibo 1-94 WI is, will
odd to your lime !pClll ia Ibo Gnni"'

City.

OrtoNOJI~

c:lallon fer you Ito-

...-.:,. - - offerlng0c,9Clf d9al'On
q.aterpcaa.

APPl:ARING SEPTEMBER 25th & 26th
at the

rlir

Gooclfcrt,d:almlldaaon
lhewholltMellolul\lllilm.

A1101ableat A1waoc1 lnf0rmallon dalk. M.ettiv:>Na
~ l l u d e n t l.D. topu-chcaeapaa

COME BEFORE 9:00
v-Beat the cover

v-Drink specials
e1*QN FRIDAY from 4:00 to 9:00 come
for F.A.C. and win a

$500 SHOPPING SPREE

~------------------,
L-~-----~----------J
...
I $1
Pllltl
~
II $1

Buy one PITCHER of beer at
the regular low price
and buy the next one for a $1 .
explrte N0-92

$1 I

$1

1
1

•
•
-----•C
I
D
u
d
.
- - -...-•.a.uo.-~•

a, ....

"612)211 -IIOI CMaa •
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Scoreboard

S1. Cloud deserves a break. So I will push I
my 11-i,., the envelope and suucst
lhis:
Football
SL Cloud is lllUrMed with sports
......._ wltile the Fargo-Moorhead area is
. . . . - on a ll)Olllcsa island, wilh only
NCC Standings
rdalnely amall, albeit dominant.
NCC

'"'°

_
_ is a!Jcut a
-Tho
- -F..,_.,
follow.
fo..-.-dri'" r, lho Twin Cities -

• by

way al1-94, by.., means a tnlfoc

jam,••
Coad out wllilc uaYClin, IO visit
lhil _
_..
1b ,...., my point.., the lenJIII al
ci1-. I loll St. Claud widl a full ...
ol SU, and bad r, Fl off lho f,.,....y to
-in-r,wnr,fdlmy""11t111olSl.50 per pllon. In other wools, ii is
too blootal far r, dri.. r, Minneapolis
fn,m fllJo jult IO .... I Yotinp pme.
St. Claud is I bit Tho
Y ~ tlaberwolva, TwiN and olhen

-to.

.p .. llloSt.Claud- ■ holbodolhip,er
quality ( - a l - IOlfflS may be
~)ljJO<ll_,.wllichcanbe
u.. ..iy lixty miles away. WIiy
would St. Claud ..... ., - • medlocn,
Dirilion D when ii could..., 1
mediocNpro(- lOlffl by drivin1 for
aliuleovs ■-_,,

St. Claud may llill be spirited•
jlllt ... llllpid.

.
.
-------,_
Volleyball

---"""'
---...
---___.
-·--1. --. --- ---· -,_
----·-_____
-.---~--~- .----------- --------.-

-...-

Soulloilmoo

eca,, __

1-0
0-1
0-1
0-1
0-1
0-1

1-1

.....,...,,

,,

MondlJ .......... -

~

2-1

1-1

...

-•NOSa..vo,Kw,gClonio

lt-2

MEN'S OOlF AT ST. JOHN'S INV. at

11-2

M

1114

-

GallColno, SC. Cloud

WDMwi'•Olllatu. o, . . , . _ 1nw.

---a..vo,Kw,ga.lioOoy2

MEN'SOOLFAT ST JOHN'SINV - 0.,2

c:..n..
SC. Cloud •
.._..,
andWometi's
Crou-Counery

Rea,b

...........on.ha kw.
FOOlbll • Narflern Cdcndo

...,._ St. . .. ICS 11-,14, 17-15, 15-12

Nor1h 0...Sldll. UM015-7, 1M, ll-14
Norfl O-.Sld91. 9C815-t , 15-1, 15-11

. . . . . . . . . .. ....,., .. ,1-,s.11--2, IM
8C8M f.M) IM. 11-6. 11-11, 15-10

...

,...,.,

.... DIIIDIIILdlll........ ._4-11, IH,

~

Husky Calendar

12-0
12-1
10-1

4-11

1·2

---11.~17

......,

Women'1GolatU olt.lmetotaffi - Dlr2

Noa: St

Cloud,.... in CAPS

Pro Sports Calendar

T WWSw. KAHSASCITY. 7:0ISp.M.

Schlcllle

- - - . . . . ""'8-

...~
-.--~

........

...... St.

Norfl 0lkota &a•

•••• -.-

also u excellen1 role model for the
youn1er playen,• Tbeis said ... Since plllicjpllina.
11leis llid dto 101m had trouble wilh
pl■yinc in lho Nalionals, the Ills pined •
different •iew or aotr and course lhe li&llt fairways and lho fut, rollin1

..._....

........
....
. ....
....
........ ,,
........ ,
NCC

3<I
2-0
2· 1
t-1

...

~

NCC Standings

1-0
1-0
1-0

Olaf ColleF l n • i - in Nonllfoeld,
Minn. U t , ( . . - l y , l h o - • 377, rmidiq fillll oat ot lill tc1111s

Golf 11omPage9

H orii Dlkotll Sta• ¥1 8CS
~ Mictigan vs u ol ~
Ncwf'lo.otaS.•vs U of..._...
scs vs. Nor1Nm l6dMpn

"l1looo tbinp ' - '· We llill have 10
wort on our molivation, pn:parin11 ror

competition. 1euin1 e,.ciled for new

-bdpiltc . . ~ _,,......._._nas.

-

Jmrior Dawn Carboa. r - ,_,.,
with 1 ...,. al IS, i... oompolitive
round 1h11 ........ Bnxlt r.,isl..s sialh 11
87.
Tbe women 's team travels to
Minneapolis t11i1 weekend for lbe

.....,

TWWIVL KANSAS CITY. 7:Glp.m

,,_

l'WINSVL KANSAS CITY, 1;05 p.m.

;i;.':'8coono.
lnvilati~

Uaivenity of
. . 36-loolel..el

-·............

11

•i.., -4 col4 .............,
WliflC'MII i.........- ... • '°

DH &o
cmliliou, &M

n- ......................,
...............
_......
,....... . . .4

s,. no...., 11M c..... .

WORK SMARTER
W

Nor HARDER.

e're working smarter,
too So you don't have
to wo rk harder.
fu r us, it means an ongoing relationship with educators and professors, striving to understa nd what's

Like the Tl-68, an advanced s.: ientific that solves up to five si multa•

neous equations, performs complex
numbers a nd offers fo rmula
programming.

Plus a whole !or more.
No matter wha t your major, no
matter what the cour~, there's a
Tl scie ntific o r business calculator
that's right for you. Do the s1nart
thing: make o ne o f them a part
of your professio nal personality
now, and fo r the years to come.
Yo u'll be on your way to working smarter. lnsread o f harde r.
Try the entire line ofll scientific and business calculators at
your local T l retai ler.

♦ TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS

, age eml
purpose workhorse powered by
ANYLITE'" solar cells so you

never need baneries.

needed to h elp them make math

concepts come alive.
It means continually working
with students like you, discovering
firsthand what you expec t from the
calc ulator you select.
The resu lt! Calculators tha t a re
highly recomme nded by your
teachers and peers. Calculators
t hat are perfectl y matc hed to your
majo r and your coursework .
The 11-81 is a perfect example.
Ir o ffers the most comprehensive,
easy-to- use graphi ng features
available with extensive programmi ng capabilities.
And there are others.

The BA 11 PLUS'." For business
students, this is the one to get.
It handles time-value-of,mo ney and
offe rs cash flow analysis for internal
rate of return (!RR) and net present
value (NPV).

., - '.'.L 1

-

5500 MAIIAN REBATE 5500

j when you buy1he Tl-60X, Tl-68or BAIi PLUS"'

I ~6~~i. Save your original cash rcgis1cr rttcipt.
I
2. ~ii~~ '~:r::.' -of.purchasc UPC bar cod~
I
J. Co1npli:1c chis mail-in ~bare ccnif.co1c.
I MAIL 4. ScmJ all three items to the address below..
~ I m BACK10-SCH OO L REBATE OFFER
Tt"xas l11~1rumt"ms lncorponur-c:I
I
PO Box 'i 1· Lubbock, 10115 79406
I
j

NAu1 ," 1..,-..i111 w11

I
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Java Joint is really jumpin'
by Den Nienaber
S1a11writer
Fal l al way s brin gs chan ges: school
stu n s, th e leav es change and br i sk
Octobe r e veni ngs g ive us a tast e
Dece m ber. T hi s fo ll w ill brin g a big
change for Stephanie Goldstein und Peter
Wilson, co-owners of lhc Java Joint.

or

ll Wa'i October two years ago when the
two entrepreneurs made their move from
the warm coast of Ca li forn ia to ma ke
th eir mark in the co ld prairies of the
upper mid wcst.

After checking out Mi nneapolis, the
pa nn c rs sc lll cd o n a sma ll re nt a l
propc n y o n the so uth eas t corne r of
downtown St. Cloud 10 o~n their coffee
shop and restaurant.

" We, had no idea how it would go,"
Goldstein said. "One thing we did do is

put all our money into this plac.c. Once
we starlCd there was no turning back."
.. We were j ust hoping we could pay
the rem and buy supplies," Wilson sa id.
They d id far more than lhat. The Java
Joint ha.,; prospered so much that Wilson
and GoldSLei n have purchased a la rger
buil ding for thei r g row in g bu si ness.
TI1ey plan to move in by mid-Oc1obcr.
There's no need for a caffeine frenzy,
however, beca use th ey 're not mov in g
far, jusl a few bloc ks away 10 7 10 St.
Germain St.W.
'1'he bu ilding is an older building like
this one (the c urreni Ja va Jo int), with a
tin ce ili ng and a grea t picture window for
look ing at lhe mall ," Goldstein sa id.
TI1e new bui lding is 2,200 square feel,
twice the si1.e of the c urrem building .
Ex1rJ kitchen space wi ll help, she sn id.

COIUIX

th,

P•ul llldd5"t.atdt/pholo edtor

Java Joint's co-owners Peter WIison and Stephanie Goldstein kick back and tak e In th eir new location .
" I have to make our homemade bread
e ve ry day," she sa id . •· 1 used to o nly
make it every three days o r so."
The new kitc he n al so wi ll prov ide a
larger menir, including mideastern and
vegetarian mea ls, Wilson sa id.
More entcnain111c111 may be in store for
1hc new Jav a Joi nt too. "We we re
1hinking nbout having a bigger sLage and
in vi ting a band now and then," she said.

CllllONICl,E COIHIX

th,

Oddfdlow·s l.ol / ll\ I l.1111d II ~101!1

.. I don' 1 eve r sec us do ing anything
'
diffe ren t
We
njoy do i~g thi s,"
Golds te in sa id . ··t
think we'll stay in
L Clo ud:·

Regular cus1omers arc happy about tJ1c
decis ion to move, Goldstein said . "The
response has been all so positi ve. noth ing
negative."
111e Java Joim' s success h:is carved a .

CllltONICl,E COl'IIIX
lk·nton / I h I ( ,111

nic he in dow ntown St. Cloud for the
business p3i r fro m California .

"We nre look in g a l ha ving mo re
cntenuinmem down the road:' Wi lso n
adde d . He sa id the re wi ll be two
mu s icia ns pe r fo rm ing at the g rand
openin g of the new location.

th,
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Get Drunk, And You Might Try
Thia With Someone'a Heod.
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'Captain Ron' floats . .. but just barely
A movie review by Tom Sorensen
Diversions editor
The film "Captain Ron", like the
boat in the film, may look barnacle
inrcstcd, full of dry rot and about to
foll apart , but bolh also steer clear of
a lot of cliclu!d sap and will safely
bring you to port.
This isn't to say that ''Captain Ron"

doesn't have its problems staying
nnoa1. A principal one stems from
lhe preconceptions that everyone has
about Manin Shon. Shon plays
Manin Harvey, a corpordte executive
who dreams of escaping to adventure
and bringing his famil y closer
together lhan"modem schedules
allow. Inheriting his Uncle's old
yacht, he leaps to throw his cares to
the sea. Npw, I personally walked in
thinking, "Oh, great, another Martin
Short lilm where We watch him prat
faU every second while playing some
absurd caricature." Fortunately, I was
just slightly right.
To the film's credir, both the actor
and the director made Short into a
mo~rmal guy along the lines of
Dick n Dike. Only once in a while
does S . ii begin to mimic his days
from S
and SNL.

Still, again to its credit, the film's
comedic punch lines do not go to the
comedian, but to the real star in the
show. Kun Russell, who plays
Captain Ron.
Russell, having flipgcd bock and
forth between a.lmos1 every genre of
film, brings an excellent, honest
perfonnance as the tdugh,
dreadlocked, yet bumbling sailor
who is hired to captain the Harvey
family's boat. Speaking of honesty,
that would seem to be the key word
for everyone's perfom,anccs. The
family is more real than those in
"Stay Tuned" and the "Honcy-1Torehed-thc-Kids" duo.

Caplaln Ron (Kurt Russell) keeps his head held high amids! lhe chaos
forming around him In "Captain Ron" from Touchstones Pictures.

Still, there was always something
left hanging. That feeling that pans
of the film could have been renamed
"National Lampoon's Sailing
Vacation." But "Captain Ron" is
superior because first of all it doesn't
have Chevy Chase, and it has some
very funny moments. You will
remember pans of the film,
especially the shower sequence.

Okay, ••Captain Ron" will never

win any awards, but believe me, this
is the time in the year when
audiences arc stuck in lhe doldrums
of had films. If you want a quick
migrninc, try watching 'Tuin Peaks.
Fire Walk with Me" or "Otris1opher
Columbus," the one with Marlin
Brando. J've had more fun watching
nics mate on the window sill. I also
have a feeling that this will prove to
be a much more enjoyable sailing
film than "Wind."

beginning o f a much-desired breeze
from Hollywood carrying wilh it a
wann wind of decent to ex.ccllcnt
films. Let's hope it's not just a 101 or
hot ai r.

GO AND SEE THESE FILMS:
Sneakers
Single Whlte Fe~
Starting

Friday

The Last of the Mohlcans

"Captain Ron" may be 1he

School Ties
Bob Roberts

Not-so-newcomer has good debut album
by Christopher Sieving
Chris Bell,"/ Am the Cosmos"

*****

· (Rykodisc)
Bell is best-known as the cofounder (with Alex Chilton) of
Big Slllt, godfathers of '70s
power pop and influential cult
band second only 10 the Velve&
Underground. Bell departed the
band alter jllSI one album and
drifted into rock and roll limbo,
eventually to die in a car crash in
197g,
Only 1wo of the 12 tracks oo
lhis reverential posthumous
release (issued by Rykodisc
simultnncously with Big Slar's
cxccllcni swansong "Third/Sister
Lo11ers" and lhc previously
unheard "Big Star Li~", neither
of which llell had anything to do
with) were ever pressed during

his lifclimc (on nn impossiblc-tofind 45, at that): the rest have
been collecting dust for al least 14
years. So while I can 'l really
declare him to be Most Promising

Newcomer I still can say his
album is the best debut I've heard
all year.
True, he was slick. True. some
of the slow pretty Ones on this
remind me why he was Big Sw's
second best songwriter (still no
put down). True, he probably

stopped listening to the radio after
lhc Bcutlcs broke up. But unlike
Jhc countless present-day bands
his original group helped spawn
(Teenage Fanclub, Posies, etc.),
he had lilt.le uouble transcending
me~ craftsmanship when he put
his mind to it. Tune., like "I Am
the Cosmos," "Make a Scene,"

"Look Up," and "Better Save

erex res
. •
Students and firsMlme members only

Yourself" (point well taken) have
shiny hooks galore but they also

resonate with touches or fear and
lingering paranoia; the quaver in
Bcl!'s voice gives away lhe biucr
self-doublS of the artist who
recorded for no ready-made
audience, had no record deal,
booked time in lhe recording
studi0 because his brother lhought
a job would help keep iifm off
smack.
Dul still, between his hooks and
his bared emotions I'II lake his
hooks, thank you, because he
learned how to write hooks by
observipg his bcuers, Should
anyone fail to JD his influences:
On the first ltack he sings Ii.kc
John. On lhc last track he sounds
like Paul. And in bctwt.cn he
plays guitar like George.

p and coming:

Give us a WING! 255-3943

""·___.

University Chronicle Advenising

• • •Theater• • •
SCS Arena Theatre
·Dutchman· tonight
until Saturday. 7:00 p.m.
Free for SCS people.

AFew

County Steams
Theatrical Co.
"Sher10ck's Last case·
8:00 p.m. performances
Sept. 25-2b. Oct. 1-3. 8·
10. 2:00 p.m. matinee
Oct. 4. SB adults. S7

Fabulous
Finds...

students.

AND A WHOU: NEW LOOK!

S.Ye200mon

New Tradition

Theater
"Bat,/" tonight until Sept.
2b . Mon-Thurs at 8:00
p.m. Sunday matinee
"Ragamala, • Recltal 01 Claaleal Dance lrom India" 11
2:00 p.m. S10 adults. SB coming to s1-n Hall Auclltortum oet. 2, 7-9 p.m. $5.00.

students.

■■■ Coaedy ■■■

• • • Foltlval1 ■

■ ■

Renaissance Festival
Final weekend! 9 a.m. •
7 p.m. sat. & Sun.
SI 1.95 in.lits. S4 .95
children.

Char11e·s Comedy
Gallery
Brent Aitchenson & Gary
WilSon. Saturday at 8:00
and 10:30 p.m. Sb.

■ ■ ■ ■ Fll•1 ■ ■ ■ ■

UPB

"Princess Bride" Sept. 26
• 7 p.m. Sept . 25. 27 •
9:30 p.m.
"Hook· Sept 25. 27 • 7
p.m. Sept. 2b · 9:30
p.m.

~diymg~jm,,

=
~

DtYteloll Place , . . . . , Center

The Madntrnh
StudentAid Pa
Save

Now

,\pllitlbnn1°""lbo

Get O\'CI' '400 worth of preloaded software when you buy one of the
Apple• Macintosh• computers shown aboYc at our best prices ever.
And if you are interested in financing options, be sure to ~k for
det2ils about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student

aid like this is only available through October 1;, 1992 - and only at
your-authorized Apple campus reseller. 1

For further informatioo go to

Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
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Women: Political competition may become more common lromPage2
c·o ulcl
be ne fit
wome n
poli1icians. Wolfson said man y
volCrs arc disillusionod with 1hc
currcnl sys1cm. which is no t
addrc.'l'iing 1heir needs ... There's
a lot of v01eN out there who arc
d isenchanted ... They associate
co rrup1ion wi 1h ma les, " s he
said. "The average voter bcicves
th at wom en arc mo re ho nes t
Lhan men,"

Jane O lsen, SCS Women's
Center direcLOr, said women can
play valuable leadership roles.
" We can change o ur country.
We can change our policies and
the direc ti ons our country is
heading." she said.

Every
62 minutes,
another
Minnesotan
gets diabetes.

"We think we CU il do J USI :1s
goO(J of II job, " Wolfson said.
"CcrLUinl y we cah'1do worse."
Women arc needed to pnwitle
balance to govern ment , Wolfson
suid . " We come with a different
perspcc1i ve-and·tha1 perspective
is very important," she sa id. She
sa id mos t e lec1cd fema le
represen tatives woul d add ress
America 's immcdi11tc concerns,
from fami ly leave to abortion
rights. "
The g0vemment has failed 10
notice the needs of the chang ing
famil y, in which 70 percent of
women with children under six
are working, Wolfson said. She

I ' I< I '\ l

cun help , she ad<led .

expressed disg ust with Prcsidcn1
George Bus h's decision to veto
the family leave bi ll Tuesday. " I
th ink
i1 's
ubo min abl e ... Pe rsona ll y I ho pe he
gcis fried on the issue."
Many qualified wome n arc
uncom fo rta bl e
wi th
campaigning, she said. But that
too is cha ngi ng. Wo men are
bec o min g mo re co mro n ubl e
competing with men in politics,
because they have gotten used
to it in other areas of their li ves,
Wo lfso n sai d. The Wo men 's
Consortium will help women
launch campaigns, or will refer
them to other organizations that

I I' I I .._
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Wo me n in Po l11 1cs '92
p rogra m
mcc 1s
eve ry
Wed nesday
in
At wood
Memoria l Ce nter th rough th e
end of the quarter. The program
is ope n to the publi c . Th ose
interested in auending shoul d
.call Olsen DI 255-4958.
Future Women in Politics '92
disc ussions inc lude:
"Docs My Vo1c Co l.I nt?
Democracy at Work," Sept. 30;
"Breaki ng Barriers/B uilding
Coalitions," Oct. 7;
" Analyzi ng Candidates a nd
their Positions," Oct. 14:
"Living the Life or a Change

I( I

I I I( I \ \ I '\ I

Agent. Oc t. 21;
"Cu ndidatcs Debu1e: Benson
v. Ne lson, 7:30 p.m. Oc t 2 1:
"Ge tting ln vo lvcd:Po litic.a l
Ac ti vi s m al the G rassroo ts
Level." Oct. 28:
"What's in Store for the Next
Four Years," Nov. 4;
and "Wom e n's Lcmlership:
Sclting Priorities," Nov. 10.
The meetings arc coordinated
by SCS Women's Center and lhc
League of Women Voters.

I '\ I I ', I I '\ l ,

Make sure you're not
one ollhcml See your
doctor for a b lood sugar
te5t, or call us for more
Information.

~

American
Diabetes
• Association.

Ml nne a ota Altlll a te, Inc .

612/593-5333
1-800-232-4044

Wondering
·wnat's up 1
IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
LIKE YOU CAN 'LEAST AFFORD IT.

C

Reaa
Universicy

.Cnronicle

a n't afford to save f~r re tirement ?
The truth is.you can't affo rd not to.
No t when you reaJize tha t your retireme nt
can last ~o to 30 y ears or more. Yo u'll want
to live a t least as comfortably the n as you
do now. And that ta kes pla nning.
By s ta rting to save no w, y o u can take
a dvantage of tax-d efe rral a nd gi ve your
money time to compo und a nd g row.
C o nsid er th is: set as id e jus t $100 each
mo nth beginning a t oge 30 and yo u can
acc umula te over $1 92 ,539• by the time
you reach age 65. But wait t.e n years a nd
y ou'll h ave to budget $2'l7each month
to reach the sam e goa l.

Even if y ou 're no t counting t h e y ea rs to
ret ire ment , y ou can count on TIAA-CREF
to h elp you build the future y o u d eser vewj th fl ex ibl e ret ireme nt a nd tax-defer red
annuity pla ns, a di verse portfolio of invest me nt cho ices, and a record of p ersonal
se rvice th at s pa ns 75 y ears.
O ver a milli o n people in education a nd
resear ch put TIAA-C R EF a t th e t op o f
the ir list for retire me nt pla nning. Why no t
jo in the m?
C a ll tod ay a nd learr( how si mple it is
to build n sec ure to mo rro w wh en y o u
have tim e a~d TIA A-CR E F working .on
yo ur side .

s..... ,,-.;"",...,.fa,...... c.u _,. B ....u_, n ..i;,,,, J BOO .1142-28B8.
Bnmring the future
for those who shape it...
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·sAVE:

students queried lrom Page2

n f th e roa d ' lc u c rs were
rece ived," wrote Dean Owe n
Hage n and Vice Pres ident fur
Ac ad e mi c Affa irs Barb ara
Grac hck i n a lett er 10 tho se
pcolc who filled out the cards.
"Eighteen blank cards we re
received with pos it ive lcll crs

attac hed; three cards we re
rece ived
with
posi ti ve
comments on card and nine

cards were received wi th some

or all

or the

neg at ive it ems

checked," the letter said .
Jungmann also questioned•
the prac ti ce of stud en ts
rccicving extra credit for writing
o ut s ide lc llcrs promo ting th e
class. The Dean's lc 11cr sa id
" the de parune nt is rev iewing
this maucr."

Associate English professor
Jack Hibbard wrote a leuer in
the Aug. 16 edition of the s,.
Clo ud Timts address ing the
lcucr writing.

"Frankly, r find this use' of
.students profoundly unethical: I
can' t imagine offering to raise
lhe grades of any of my students
who would write letters
ex pl ai ning how valuable my
literature courses arc or what a
great guy I am," said the leucr.
" People are afraid to talk,"
Hibbard said. "The fears seem
excessive but we don't know
where they're coming from .
Language has power now."
Jungmann and Jensen began
SAVE abo u1 a month ago.
SAVE awaits Student Govern•

rncnt recog nition 10 become an
official student organi1.nlion.
"SCS wi ll bc ndi1 beca use
s1uden 1s will 'fee l mo re
comfo rtabl e ex 1>ressi ng them•
se lves. We've gotten u lot nf
support. If students know they
have a voice of suppo rt th e
pro blem will cease to be ,"
Jungmann said.
There is a program similar to
SAVE at th e Uni ve rsil y of
Tex as, Jun gnrnnn said . The
organizatid'n deve loped from a
proposa l 10 lum an Engl ish class
in lo u m4lti •cullural co urse.
Jungmann said the organiza1ion
hus been effective.
"We want to help maintain an
cnvironmem that is free from
polil.icul harassment. We arc not
out LO ge l anyone," he said.
"It's not LO be looked upon as
a threat to cenair. instrucLOrs or
departments. This is a studembascd organizai ion. To combat
lhis type of harassment is nOl a
lhrcat, but a help," Jensen said .
HURL 496. 497 in a non •
oppressive relationships course
aimed at educa ti on. One
syllabus st.ntes " It is designed to
enable you to enhance your
effectiveness in analyzing how
power, re sources, cuhural
sta ndard s and institutional
procLices and procedures used to
perpetrate the oppressio n of
various groups in society."

Blow Away The Competition!
Get A Jump On The Job
Market Now.
Learn how Career Planning
and Placement can help
students regardless of their
major prepare for the job
market.

· 'Money: Tal<es
'dlfferentald forms ,~ ~ 2
.,
·· Additional" siants and
scholorships arc available to
vurious types or stu~ts baSCJI
on need. ethnic bac~ground.

based on need. Interest
religion. former militaf)' status, accumulated while in school,
etc.
at a rate currently a, 7 .S
Stafford Loan: This is a percent, must be paid off' while
federally subsidized )o w• in school. Undergraduate
interest loan based on need . st.udents may bofrow up to
The federal government Pays $4,000 per year and a
any interest the loan may maximum of $16,000 overall.
uccumulB1C'wh.ilc lhc student is SELF loans arc obtainclt
in school. The interest rate for through the Minnesota Higher
lhis loon is set at 8 percent for Education Coordinating Board.
the first four _years, and 10
Parent
Loan
to
pc'rcent starting in the fifth· Undergraduate Students£
year. · Staf(Ord loans are PLUS loans arc similar to
rcccivcd through a bank or the SELF loans . except 1ho
student's cho1ce. Eligible student' s
parents
arc
undergraduate studenlS may responsible-for the Joan. The
bQrrow a maximum ,of ~.650. maximum amount of a PLUS
(or t ~ first two yea,:s and · loan ii'S4,000 per year, with
S4,000 ror the third and rounli. $20.000 limi1 overall. ·
years.
Supp!omontal Loan ror

a

$165, $175 , $215

seminar on September 30 will
receive :

~~

TRAVELER'S CHECK

A 25% DISCOUNT
On almost everything in the storel
Use it to begin your "professional wardrobe"

in

tho

Admini strative

SCS

Services

buil~ing. AC1' will thep

determine. your amount of
eligible aid. A;ny grani,
awarocd can be received ~
to four weeks after 11hr

appropriate forms are turncct
in, and loans "'ill requin: from
four/qsixwecks:

253-5452

PASSPORT PHOTOS
10 photos for $10
University Chronicle , Room 13 Stewart Hall
For an appointment call 255-4086

Great Hair Styling - Cheap!
• Styled hair cuts $4
• Weaving/loll
$25

• RAdken CondiJlooing and haircut $9

Super Bonus: Everyone who attends the

oHice

As regional coordinator, Sigler is responsible attributes that to a systemic need to ca tegori ze
for a 15•county area in cen tral Minneso ta. people 0< reject them. This altered his approac h to
However. lhe MAP office is located in St. Cloud. MAP. "I look at lhe soc ial serv ice system we hllve
and he has special reason to focL1s a bit more and I challenge the rules." he said.
:
attention on the immediate area . Sigler, 26, iS a
One way Sigler ~ halleng es th e rules is ~y
native of the St. Cloud area. He began working at insisting that MAP not follow the fonn of soine
MAP Sept. I. Returning to hi s roots has other social.service oriented programs. "Any
s11Cngthened his commitment to the job, he said.
sccvices (MAP provides) need to be directed /by
"I grew up in St. Joe and St. Cloud. They're 1he individual client. Every dec ision (w ill be)
fai rly non·diverse and homogeneous in beliefs," based on our clients' needs," he sa id.
Sigler said. "There is a conservative component in
Sigler's other goal s includ e in creasing
St. Cloud . There is also a libera l component. volunteers and ed.ucation, and emphasizing youlh .
Growing up in the community, I have been Attracting volunteers has gone well. he sa1d.
surprised at the number of people who want to get There are numerous volunteer activities availabJe.
invol ved with MAP."
Outreach programs 10 stu dents will be tan
Sigler·s desire 10 get involved in MAP was born important part of MAP ac ti vi 1ies , he s,£
d.
on lhe streets of Minneapolis. A psychology major Education always is key. "There arc I, I 4
at the University of Minnesota - Twin Cities, he reported cases of AIDS in Minnesota ," Sigler 1 ·d.
becume involved wilh The Bridge, a program for •About 160 are in greater Minnesoia, and some
,
runaway youth in Minneapoli s, which led to a in St. Cloud.
yea r-long sti nt as a Lu theran Social Services
Another aspect of MAP is making people awhrc
youth worker.
of the importance of safe sex and AIDS testihg.
Sigler spent Lime on the .streets with prostitutes, Sigler said those figures•refl ec t only repo➔cd
homeless or at•risk people under 21 . "On the cases. "It is cstirnmcd that hnlf tho people who arc
streeL~ I worked wilh the kids who were shoved HIV positive don't even know," he said.
'.
imo 1.he cracks," he said. He emphasizes Lhc.y were
MAP is located at 810 West St Germain, Suite
shoved, und did not fall. through the cracks, and 30S, S1. Cloud. phone 259-1909.

Bonus: Free registration on national fortune
500 candidate database. A $25
value.

if

&fadu'ate · studohts
ol
indej,cndent staws.
•
To apply for any financi 1
oid'ol' SCS. a Family Financ.,i
Statement mu st be scn1 ~
American College Testing i .
Iowa City, and a number '
forms must ·bc filled out an~
turned in to the financial al<l

MAP: education, outreach important lromPage2

SINGLES
Wednesday, September 30; 1992
Atwood Ballroom
4 p.m. - 5 p.m.

similar to SELF~
P!-US loans, tho SLS loan
iorenclcd r« undcrgrad\llle anjl

Slildonts:

Student !!ducalloul Loa•
)iBl,F loans ar~
voriablc inicrcst rare loans not

Fund:

• $10 off Sebastian body perm $19.95
• Specialty wraps $27.50
• Clipper culs
$:I

• Manicures

$5

•
•
•
•

$15
$17.95
$4/ 1/2 hour
$26

Hair painting
Protein perm
Braiding
Redkr n Perms

10% to so %of aualbv hair products
Redkeh. Aveda. Paul Mitchell, Nexxus,
Sysler(la, Malrix, vavoom, Biolage,
Sebastian and much more .

r--

--raiinTnii 15iins-

- -,

1 • $30 lhrough Dec. • Through May
I
$59 • One month $19.95 •
I
Unlimlted $89
I
r ·Gold Card-

L

.

I
I

~e-:

)1¢1~~!~[

Prolesslonally supervised senior students • Free parking

II

253-4222

Cflc

i

__ ,
LASSIFIEDS

(() Classifieds will nol be accepted over the phone.

$ Classifieds price: Five words a line. $1 a line. Six wOfdS conslitutas two lines, cosling $2 .
. . Nol ices are free and run only if space allows.
a~ Deadlines: Tuesday noon tor Friday editions: Friday noon for Tuesday editions. ·
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiling Room 13 SIewan Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
0i:I AU classified ads musl be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place,
~ Contact Tracey N>e,;te aI 255-2164 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m . Monday through Friday tor more information.

1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms renllng lor
fall. Call Apartment Finders 259•
405 1.

4 BR house, SE St. Cloud .
Remodeled, quality hou sing .
Avallabla Oct. 15. Spacious, away
from noise. Dan 255-9163.

BRIDGEVIEW South • Just a walk
across Iha street to Halenback
Hall. AIU active and well kept
building offering free basic cable,
aff\lle parking, microwaves, 0/W,
and plenly morel Ca ll Usll
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259.0063.
CAMPUS Ap1s. Private rooms In 4
bdrm apts, heat + cable paid, dish•
washers, A/C. 5th Ave. 25 1·6005.

aict:-Oay-room with· lree ·TV·and · - lnc: 253·09 10.- ·
VCR . Handy 10 everylh lng .
Winter rates $160-250 , 20 1 3rd TWO bedroom apar1 ment In
Ava S. 259.4909,
house. No pets. 7th Ave. 253 ·
5340.
OLYMPIC I Apt s, Rooms avall•
able !or 2 women and 1 gentleman UN IVERSITY Apl s: Large 2 bad·
In 4 bedroom ap1s. Included: room. lree ca ble. security,
blinds, lelephone Jack, microwave microwave , close lo ca mpu s .
& dishw as her . $199/mo. Ca ll Riverside Mgmt. 25 l'8284.
253• 11 00.
UNIVERSITY North. 3 bedroom.
'"ONE STOP SHOP- tor all your Deck s.
Di shwashers .
houting need s!
P referred Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
Propeny Services . Call 259·0063 Alr/Cond . Security. Riv erside
Mgmt. 251-8284.
or 654-3590.
• 04 PR EFERRE OProperty
Services
"AFTER HOURS"
Leasing Line
654-3590
Call us al YOUR convenlancel

PRIVATE room tor subl ease to
male across fro m Halenbeck,
available lmmedial ely, $ 179
month. Call 656-9032.

CLASSIC on 121h awailS you!
Convlenlly located next to
Halenbeck Hall. Amenhles Include
haa parking , tree b asic cable,
rricrowaves, 0/W, ninl-bllnds and
heat paid.
Call Us Today!
Preferred Property SMvlces, Inc.
259-0063.

PRIVATE rooms tor men+women
In newer apanmen1s, heat + cable
paid, quiet, close + clean. 251 •
600S.

COLLEGEVIEW Ap an men ts .
Large single badfoom. dishwash•
er, microwave, blinds, tree cab!•·
Rea sonably priced . Riverside
Mgmt 251-8284.

RENT 1 bdrm take ove r 9 mo .
lease , First 2 months free. Cati
Eric 757.S27D

CONVERTED holel. Private room
Sl&ning at S140/'mo. In fall. Apl.
Anders 259-4051 .

RIVERRIDGE Apartmenls currently ren1ing. Free IOI parklng, Wllh
tuckunder avallable , -Low rents
Include 0/W, microwaves, A/C ,

FEMALE Housing: Single 100m In
newly d ecorated ·house . One
block 10 Educatk>n bldg. Utllitlas
pa id, free parki ng, microwave.
Call 253-4509.
FEMALES: Slngles available In
soro,ity house. Quality living. Dan
255-9163.
HUGE aparlmenls • compaUtlve
ranlS• unique lloo, plan• beautiful
building• gas grill and tree lot park•
Ing • all al Bridgeview Waslll ·
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259,0063,
LARGE slngla room w/ pri vate
bathroom and A/C tor Iha older
student , Utill!les Included. 706 ·
61h Ave So. 252-9226.
METROVIEW. Large single bed·
rooms, decks, dishwasher,
microwave, lrae cable , ucurlly.
Riverside Mgmt 251·9418.
OLDER, employed, non-smoking
male or female. Clean lurnlshed
rodffll. Share kitchen, whh MWs.
• No ITIOft than 3 p8t'sons p8f barh.
t coin iauncry, Ir&& parking, utiliOes

TYPING $1 .00/page. Suzie 255·
1724.

WANTED : Non-smoking female
10 share apt On SCSU bus route.
$185/ mo , avbl lmmedlata ly.
JeMifer 654-9769.

BACK To School! Used desks,
chalrs, file cabinelS, 3-ring binders,
notebook paper, posl•lt pads .. . and
much more l Lee's llquldallon
Sales. 2 block, So, 1 blk W ol
MlllsFleetFarm. ~ 1-1355.
BAR accessories: 3 bar ligh1s St 5
each. 62-x38·x 1s• laClory-made

Bar $75. Richard 654• 1663.
BEING hara ssed in clan? BEIGE Hide-a-Sad Couch, great
Polilically, Racially. or Sexually '7 .
on. Only $30. Mu si sell.
St ud ent ,
Advocating Vali d 93
33:Education can work lor you! Call
S.A. V.E . at 252-4584 for more info. c MPUTER MacPlus includes :
MSWord, Muhiflndar utilities and
users ~ Ides, MacWrlte, MacOraw,
MiicPalnt, and S-upirf""~
G'r8ai
Classroom C. Any related ques- condition . Sti111n origin al box.
!Ions call 255-4850.
Only $500. Call 932·0933.

coE
·

~!~:a1:a ~~-~ ~e~~~~~e~!~

$140/mo. 251-8895 work or 259· . 1odayl
Preferred Properly
Services, Inc. 259-0063.

8048.

... EFFICIENCY ap11. alr•condl·
lloned, ullllllH paid, $250 fall ,
259-4841.

REGISTER Now tor Weigh!
Management Classes at Health
Servlce s SHAPES Depa11men1.
Classes will begin Tuesday, Sep!.
29 th al 9 :00 a.m. Co st $12 .
Classes weekly lhrough Nov. 171h.

...WALNUT Knoll Apls under' new
man ageme n1 . Fall $1 89-225,
259-484 1.

QUIET 2 bdrm apl, furnished, utilities pd. 349 6th Ave S. 263-6606.

-P00""0'"e"'L"E-;;,o.;;o;;;m'-s.'"'g"r•""•"t"loe"-a'"tl"'on."" hb<r-•:meklri.e...
;;';;~s;barn,;;;~'ia

... ECLIPSE Industries Inc. $189·
$250, Ell, 1 and 4 bedroom s.
Many ,locations. 259-4841.

UNIVERSITY Place 4 bdrm apts ..
heat + cable paid, laundry, park•
Ing, garages, 2 blocks 10 SCSU.
25 1-6005.

PUT Iha FUN!! back ln!O --- • - ·
FUNDAAISING .
$$ Right h8f8 · $$ Righi now
Earn as much as $750
to, your organization
in one week!!
NO investment needed.
Con1act Shelly Griffin
toU lree al (800) 322·2464.

ROOMS for rent Dan 255-9163.
ROOMS tor rent, free uti111les,
cable and laundry, $190 monthly.
Contact Dan 01 Dean 255-0853 •
SHERBURNE Court . 1 Bdrm.
starting al $360Jrnonlh, 2 Bdrm.
starting at $445.lmonlh. Now rent•
Ing fo, fall. Apt. Anders 259-4051·.
SINGLES In 4 bedroom apt.
Avall. lmmed. clean & neat AIC,
microwave , offstreet p arking,
garages, laundry facililles. Call
253·1320. Mull see!
SINGLES or Doubles In 2 bed•
room apt. Close 10 ca mpu s,
Large bedroom s.
Ava ilabl e
lmmed. 253· 1320.
STATESIDE private rooms in 4
~m apt, .• heat+cable paid, dish•
washer, micro wave, A/C . 251 ·
6005 or 253-4042.
STUDENT housing · slngle o, dou·
ble from $135-$179, utllitles
Included. Sk>p In or Cail. 419 6th
Ave S. 656-0027

CL UBS and organlzatlon 1.
Looking fOf' ways 10 promote yourself? Look 1oward !·shins, jackets,
pens, highlighters, balloons, his•
baa'•· buttons, key tags, or olher ·
products with your name on them.
Call Mike with Spartan at 259•
8S80.

COUCH, bar and l lOOl s, and
tables, lam ps, toosball tabla.
Baldwin tun machine, bookcase.
363-4 188 evenings.

COMPUTERIZED sacratarfal service, pick up/dellvery. Typlnu ol
term papers , 1he• •• • ,.,umas.
Nal'ICy Fenton 263-3291.

MOTORCYCLES: 1978 YWlama
650, $300. 1981 Yamaha 550,
&700. 259-0046.

GARAGE FOR RENT ! Acro ss
from campus! No cold snow oovered cars 1hls wlnterl Secu re.
253-on o.
PARKING 2 blocks north A!Wood.
253-5452.
.
PERSONAL Parking. $25,mo.
251•8895,
I
PREGNANT? Free pregna ncy
tasting with Immediate resultt 11
Iha St . Cloud Crlals Pregnancy
Cen1er. Call 612·253-1862 24 hrs.
a day. 400 Easl SI. Germain St.,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.

SUBLEASE ~ male, large room,
free panting close. Dan 255-9163.

PROFESSIONAL Secretary wlll
do 1yplng. Reasonable rates .
252-4630 alter 5:00 p.m.

SUBLET SPECIALS starting at
,$185 monthly. Close In localion.
Heal and basSc cable paid. Decks,
dishwashers , security building.
Results Property Management,

PT Child Care In my home , SE
location. Wed. a.ffl.'s and 01her
hourt. _C all 255-0152.

ENVIRONMENTAL LY Sate •
Shaklee producl s avallabla a 1
1412S1.Germaln. 251-9431 .

PARKING 2 blocks nonh Atwood.
253-54S2.

"l}IUQm\Uii•
15 Telemarkellng/Telefundral slng
positions tor articulate studen ts.
Convenlen( downtown location .
Flexible t hlll scheduling allows
you to work around you, bu sy
.achadul• . Year round positions
wllh a base wage ol $4.40·$5.55
per hour and cash Incentives paid
out nightly. Evening & weekend
work. No lale nlgh1s . · Pleasant
working environment Start your
appllcallon by call ing 259•4054
between 6·9 p.m. Sunday-Friday.
Joi n th e 80+ SCSU 11uden1s,
already employed at Meyer
Associa1es,' lnc.

APPLICATIONS being taken· for
patt lime SchOOI Bus Drivers. WIil
Train. Call Spanier Bus Service at
25 1-3313 lo, more information.
EMERGENCY! Expanding compa•
ny needs hardworking reliable students 10 mail our diet brochures
lrom HomelOorm! Earn up to
$200 PT or $1000 FT! Eff\lloyees
Ne eded lmmedla1 ely! For Job
Appllcallon send Sell-Addressed
Stamped Envelope : Co lo ssa l
Marke1lng, Employee, Processing,
P.O. Box 29 1140 Pon Ofange, FL
32129.
/.
IMMEDIATE work avallaQlw1or
clerks, phone workers, typis ts,
dara entry opera1ors & f actor y
workers . Pan-time hrs avallable
too. Call Kelly Temporary Services
253-7430or 1-800-447-6447.
LOOKING tor a Job lh al otler s
gqod pay, opportunlly and benefits
such as major pa id vacations
every 3 months? Phone 25 1-9 165
for Interview.
NANNIES
Well known agency wlll help you
choose a loving family In
Connee1lcu1. Top salaries, bene111s, room & board, airl&re , Big
Sls1er program. Yearly positions
only. Care lor Kldt, Depl. $TC
Box 27, Rowayton , CT 06853.
1-800-BE-A•NANI,
OPPORTUNITY !or college SIU·
dents In our rapid growing St.
Cloud ex>. Aexlble hours & above
average pay. Mutt be reliable &
have own llas~rtalion. Po11ibla
promotions to a iW-chlef indiiii.
manager. Call 656-1520 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. for Interview.
OPPORTUNITY for parson wllh
COmpuler & aocountlng experience
10 operate "Paac!h Tree IW program for
business. Flexible
hours. 252•3710.

,man

PT Dell wo,ker needed weekends
& nights. Hours at both downtown
& Hwy 10 locatlona. Apply In person. Hemalng'a Dell, 30 5th Ave S.
PT work available 3-4 evenings &
weekends. $200 avg/Wk to 11an,
sch edule flexible . Position could
lead to fulltlma summer II desired.
Call 251•1736.
REM STEARNS, INC.
lnvnedlate openings In St. OOld &
Uule Fallt. Several Part Tlme
position, In our Walvered to, ter
homes even ing s & weekends .
Minimum requirements: 1 yr experience working with davelopman1a1
disabllllles, prefer working knowledge of behavior management.
Subnit letter of application by Oct.
10 to REM Slearns, A1ten't1on :
Nancy, 110 2nd SI. So, Suite 236,
Waite Park, MN 56387. EOE/AA.
0

SKI Positions: Ski Lodge In Alta,
UT. Seasonal only. 11 /0 1182. to
041251.93. Salary, room and board,
and sk i patt. For eppllt;allo n
pleaH call (801)742 °3000
between 8:30 to 4:30 MT, any day,
or wrl1e to Alla Peruvian l.odga,
PO Box 8017, Alta, UT 84092.
0
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Friday, Seplember25, 1992/Unl,,.,./tyChron"'SOCIAL Services Eatly Riser!
Work 6-9 a.m. Monday . Friday.
Two young women with MA -00
need help wllh morning chores.
Utling rttq, and e11p. w/MA. CaSI
Caiolyfl ◄ 24- 1469 . EOE

WANTED: person 10 do child care

~u:~~~~~it«

by 2:45 oocuk>nal eves 654-1426,

1£:.:

NOTICES

ARE you interested in increasing
ln1ernaI1onaI understanding and
copperaIion? AI ESEL isl Help
make a dillerence in Iha world
today ,
General meetings ;
Tuesdays, 10 a.m. SH219,

All packages -20 %off
expires Oct. 31, 1992

ATTENTION Bu sine ss Major s!!

P"

l

Not good with other specials

J>ougtu Ji(ik. Scholarshlps..appU.....

Pl'J{SO\.\LS

cations are avaMlable on second
and third ltoors of Iha Bu slneu
Building, Della Sigma Pi .

JESUS and Sl\f ■n are pra1end.

Th• Christian god f• al,powertul,
all-knowing, aM!good, an lntinile
tor1urer. lntlnhe tonwa 11 lnfinha
■v ii , lnftnilely ltnmoral, Infinitely
cruel . Th• aurlbutaa ol the
Christian god are mutualy e,cclu•
slve. Thus, It 11 known with cer•
talnty that \hara 11 no Christian
god. Chf'lsdanlly Is neceuarlly
latse and Infinitely •vii, lmmot•I
and cruet. SkepOcaHy question
averylhlng with unaa1allabla hon·
esty and COl.W&g■.
NEW BEGINNINGS , Home For
Single Pregnant Woman . Sall •
help program provldng profession•
al oounHling & suppo,t 18Mcas.
40 N 25 Ave St. Ooud 255-1252.

BECOME part of a tradi~on. JCNn
the SCSU Rowing Team . No
e11perience or knowledge of rowing
necessary. Meetings WedHdaya

9 p.m. in Mlstlnlppi Am, Atwood.

'5A meetings every Thursday 4:00
p,m , at St , Crol,c room AlwOOd
Cenl8f. All are wek:ome tor lurther
lnformatkm conlact Mohan at 654•

Van by the minute
LOCATED AT
11 O Second Street South
Waite Park
In tile Markelplaee Man

1020, Thank you ,

SAM • Society fOf Advancement
of Management meml:>efShlp drive
Sept. 28th 4-7 p.m. Harben-Itasca
room In Atwood. Pina, prizes,
g_a mes, lood & more l Come join

ust

Keep Alert!
Ephedrine Plus
$3.19 per 100
Good at Fifth Ave. 5 . localion

Recycle
University
Chronicle

$165, $175,$215
SINGLES

253-5452

TWO OUTSTANDING GISMO LABS
BBEHIVE - ~c·103
HILL CASE B A S ~ - B 16

f

Phone: 654-2777

$5

Interested in an internship or
field project for credit?
Partners in Friendship needs:
• students to manage its campus progr,im·
year round
/
• volunteers to work with youths a{ one•toone friends
• 200 tutors to work in public schools

" ~Partners .

'ii9'

In
Friendship, Inc.

A1 71;> Education Building - - - -.252-5857

Life - Don't just do it.
Live it with grace!

for 5 houn

or
$20 for • Quarter Card 1ood for 80 hour
$2.50 Luer Card• .25 per paae

Worship

.,.,.r..,.._... .

With
GREAT APPLICATIONS

•-Pio......,._,

QuarltX-. Macl40. SuporPaiJU 2.0,
Madlnw 0. Adobe l t l -. MS l!lcel, Mac:Wrioo II, MS WOid.
MSWOlb,a.t.Walb

• cm-1v. llnwfomlcc. l..olul 123, Atl!uyAI. Wonll'afecl,
PC Wm,,, MS Wonl for Wladwol, MS Walb for Wlunn

Sundays
11 a.m.
..... ,..... £rl-,al~

-·

New

Wednesdays
6:301,.111.

And

" ~ t . ...... C...-(ULC)
itlF•nJll1,J. ·

•

Creative
Twists
lhilv.e1-sily L11lhera11

--5-W--O• Not.U.AppUcadoaa•a..a.locHmc-

l:fl■ rcb

ul Ille Kpl1llla~y

. ......... f,lt.,...
151-011.1

•

''@o I take 'The Microb1olo9y of Po+ehfia/ly
Patho9 enic Befa -Hemoly+ic f +reptoc~cci.'
Or The fvolution of the Muaf,~ri (omecly.'
Do I really war.+ to li\le with Judy the
I

neat freak-~.! can·+ believe I've

got uriti/ Mor.day to decide iF I'm cl

B;6l03y

or- a Theatre major. Have I Completely losf.
it ? ~;II I ever be able to make ~ deci,iof),
a9ain? \Jait a rninute,Ju1f ye.rlerday,I waf
abl@ to pie/< a phorie company with
ab Solutely no problem ... Y@5 1thgre i, hope:

W

ith AT&l'. choosing a phone company is easy _...._ _ ones your roommates make. And the AT&T Calling Caro
Because when you sign up for AT&T Student
,l•&'f'
makes it easy to call from almost anywhere to anySaver Plus, you can pick from a complete line
where. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your first call
of products and services designed specifically to fit your i,,
is free~
needs while you're in college. Whatever they may be.
. Studerit1 .
And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long
Our Reach Our Plans can save you money on
distance servfce.
AT&T Long Distance, no matter where and when you call. Call
AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's
Manager will separate your AT&T Long Distance calls from the
easy to make.

if1:'8nt
~&:'.:u,

If you're an off-campus student, sign up for
Alm' Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 851
•-•-.,..._callwtt_
.,..._,.....,1.,.....,. .. __ ..__.,.... ___.._,_a11 -011.-i..w.111-mu"-pn...,
Cl991~flT•llao'I --IJATULDC. ................. U - a l ~•.....

8AT&T
~

